The cyclic adenosine 3':5'-monophosphate receptor of Dictyostelium discoideum. Binding characteristics of aggregation-competent cells and variation of binding levels during the life cycle.
Both cyclic guanosine 3':5'-monophosphate and dithiothreitol stimulate binding of cyclic adenosine 3':5'-monophosphate (cAMP) to aggregation-competent amoebae. Both compounds appear to function solely by preventing the hydrolysis of cAMP by the cell-bound phosphodiesterase. The dissociation constant for binding of cAMP is 36 nM. Both cAMP binding and membrane-bound phosphodiesterase activities increase dramatically as cells develop aggregation competence, reach a maximum at about 11 hours, and remain at high levels for up to 48 hours if cells are maintained in shaken suspension. When amoebae are allowed to aggregate and develop naturally, binding of cAMP increases during aggregation, decreases during tip formation, and disappears during culmination. Phosphodiesterase activity parallels binding activity except that the decreased level after tip formation is retained throughout culmination. Two N-6-modified cAMP derivatives compete with cAMP for binding sites. One derivative is fluorescent (1,N-6-etheno-cAMP); the other is photolyzable [N-6(ethyl-2-diazomalonyl)cAMP]. This result opens the possibilities of using fluorescence quenching for assay of in vitro binding and of affinity labeling of binding sites. Competition by the derivatives is only partial, indicating possible heterogeneity of binding sites. Both compounds inhibit hydrolysis of cAMP by the membrane-bound phosphodiesterase.